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a variety of methods. Patients and caregivers learn the
expectations of discharge and have plenty of time and
support to learn content, have discussions and ask
questions.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: We developed
comprehensive discharge videos for Autologous and Allo-
geneic transplant patients. Multidisciplinary feedback from
all areas of the Blood and Marrow transplant program was
included in content evaluation. The unit-based Patient
Family Centered Care group developed the Keys to
Discharge sheet. All nurses were oriented to the Discharge
Essentials program and how to prescribe videos on The Get
Well Network. Three Discharge Essentials RNs were iden-
tiﬁed and took turns engaging in the program every
Wednesday by meeting with patients and facilitating the
discussion group.
Findings & Interpretation: 60 patients were admitted for
transplant in the 3 month period from January 15 through
April 16, 2014. 95% (57 out of 60) of patients viewed the
video. In one case the video was translated to paper sec-
ondary to language barrier. 22 Allogeneic patients and 34
Autologous patients viewed video. Attendance at the BMT
support group increased substantially from 13 people in
2013 (Sept-Dec) to 66 people in 2014 (Jan-Apr) after the
Discharge Essentials discussion segment was added. That
equated to 507% growth in attendance with addition of the
Discharge Essentials segment. The Press Gainey 12 month
rolling average in March 2014 reported the Overall
Discharge Index up 4.2 after initiation of Discharge Es-
sentials (7.2% above hospital average) and the Instructions
for care at home Index up 1.1% (7% above the hospital
average).
Discussion & Implications: Patients must be prepared for
self-care at home. This program offers a method to
capture every patient and family and to provide stan-
dard, yet individualized discharge education post trans-
plantation.132
Growing Your Teaching Methodology in Bone Marrow
Transplant (BMT) Staff Education: Going Beyond
Powerpoint
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Ana Leyva 2. 1 Leukemia Lymphoma & BMT Program, Memorial
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
The addition of allogeneic BMT to our program required
revision of the staff education program. The BMT team was
cognizant of avoiding a “death by PowerPoint” approach
to education. Our approach was to go beyond the
communication of data and standard operating pro-
cedures; a program where staff, as lifelong learners, reﬂect
and examine the intensive and complex culture of BMT.
The challenge was to meet the needs of advanced and
novice staff with varying experiential learning styles (Kolb,
1984).
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: A three day compre-
hensive course was designed to incorporate all aspects of
BMT, including survivorship. Learners included oncology/
BMT nurses, mid-level practitioners, pharmacists, physical
therapists, social workers and dieticians. Content was
developed and presented by BMT experts (physicians,
nurses, coordinators, programmanager, pharmacist, physical
therapist, dietician, social worker, and psychologist).Teaching strategies beyond didactic presentations included
an audience response system, critical thinking exercises, case
studies, mindful meditation, and professional and personal
reﬂection activities. The program concluded with a panel of
BMT patients and caregivers to foster a deeper understand-
ing of BMT survivorship. Staff participants were encouraged
to exploremeaningful ways to care for BMT patients, families
and caregivers.
Findings & Interpretation: A total of 72 staff members
attended the program. BMT Experience of the staff members
varied from less than threemonths to more than seven years.
Daily program evaluations of the content and varied teaching
strategies resulted in an overall learner satisfaction rating of
96%.
Discussion & Implications: Expanding traditional teaching
strategies beyond PowerPointlecture format to effectively
teach the complexity and intensity of BMT care can enhance
experiential learning. Creating an environment to
encourage classroom interactions resulted in a high level of
learner satisfaction. Areas for improvement include
expanding allogeneic transplant topics and pediatric con-
tent.133
A Successful Nurse Externship Program in an Inpatient
Blood and Marrow Transplant Program
Rebecca Martin. Inpatient Blood and Marrow Transplant
Program, Froedtert Hospital and The Medical College of
Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI
Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Current nursing programs do not offer curriculum focused on
blood and marrow transplant.
Blood and marrow transplant nursing is an evolving
specialty demanding dedication and expertise.
Allowing student nurses the opportunity to complete an
externship has led to low turnover and high retention rates
in our inpatient program.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: Over the past 15 years,
our program has hired 17 senior baccalaureate nursing stu-
dents into our nurse externship program.
The nurse externship program is a three month
commitment, in which the extern functions under the im-
mediate direction of a registered nurse in our inpatient
setting.
During their three month externship they provide
direct patient care. This allows the extern the opportunity
to learn basic nursing skills while giving them experience
in the specialized care of a blood and marrow transplant
patient.
The unit educator meets with the extern and his/her
preceptor weekly to discuss progress and goals for the next
week and provide feedback and mentorship
Upon completion of a successful program, the student is
hired as a Patient Care Technician during their senior year,
with an ultimate goal of hiring them into a nursing position
once they have graduated.
Findings & Interpretation: 30% of our current staff have
come through our externship program.
Our 5-year retention rate is 95.2%
The average length of employment of our current RN staff
ranges from <1 year to 28 years with an average of 10 years.
We have a 5-year average turnover rate of 3.9%
75% of our current staff are BSN prepared. 63% are
Oncology Certiﬁed Nurses. 14% are Bone Marrow Transplant
Certiﬁed Nurses.
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to experience blood and marrow transplant nursing in a
controlled setting has allowed for smoother transitions into
the role of RN, allowing for shorter new nurse orientation,
low turnover rates and high retention rates.
The opportunity of working with experienced blood and
marrow transplant nurses provides new nurses with the
tools and support needed to be successful in a challenging
specialty.
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Persistent Fatigue in STEM CELL Transplant Survivors: A
Biobehavioral Perspective
Eileen Danaher Hacker, Anne Fink, Tara Peters, Chang Park,
Giamila Fantuzzi, Damiano Rondelli. University of Illinois at
Chicago, Chicago, IL
Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Fatigue is a highly prevalent symptom following hematopoi-
etic stem cell transplantation (HCT) that has been described as
intense and lasting for years following treatment. It is not
known why some HCT survivors continue to experience
persistent fatigue in the absence of cancer/cancer treatment
and how this fatigue compares to occasional tiredness found
in the general population. To gain an understanding of
persistent fatigue as a biobehavioral phenomenon, this pilot
study compared fatigue, physical activity, sleep, emotional
distress, cognitive functioning, and biologicalmeasures in HCT
survivors with persistent fatigue (n¼25) to matched healthy
controls (HC) with occasional tiredness (N¼25).
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: This comparative,
descriptive study collected data using a multi-pronged
approach: (1) computerized real-time assessments of fatigue
over 7 days; (2) objective, real-time assessments of physical
activity and sleep over 7 days; (3) patient-reported fatigue
assessment using a psychometrically sound questionnaire
(Chalder Fatigue Scale) and computerized Adult Short Forms
of the PROMIS system (fatigue, sleep disturbances, and
emotional distress); (4) computerized objective testing of
cognitive functioning to assess sustained attention, memory
and executive function; and (5) biological measures (CBC/
Differential, CRP, TNF alpha, and IL-6). Descriptive statistics
were calculated for all measures. Differences between the HCT
survivors and HC were examined using MANOVA.
Findings & Interpretation: HCT survivors with persistent
fatigue reported increased physical (p < .001), mental (p
<.001), and overall fatigue (p < .001) as well as increased
anxiety (p < .05) and depression (p< .01) compared to the
matched HC group with occasional tiredness. These differ-
ences were clinically signiﬁcant. RBC levels were signiﬁ-
cantly lower in the HCT survivors although levels for both
groups were in the normal range. TNF alphawas signiﬁcantly
higher in the HCT survivors (p < .001).
Discussion & Implications: These ﬁndings provide pre-
liminary evidence for a biobehavioral model of persistent
fatigue in HCT survivors. Persistent fatigue reported by HCT
survivors is accompanied by increased anxiety and
depression along with decreased RBC levels. Elevated TNF
alpha levels may represent an important biomarker. The
role of physical activity, sleep, and cognitive functioning is
less clear. These ﬁndings may have important implications
for interventions designed to reduce fatigue in HCT survi-
vors.135
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Improvements in transfusion medicine, blood typing, and
donor screening have reduced the likelihood of a reaction
from administration of blood products. In an effort to prevent
transfusion reactions, our current standard is to administer
acetaminophen 650mg and diphenhydramine 25mg, 30
minutes before transfusions. This practice may unnecessarily
place patients at increased risk for complications including
falls, cognitive impairment, and hepatic toxicity.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: P¼Adult BMT/oncology
patient; I¼Does the prophylactic use of acetaminophen and
diphenhydramine; C¼versus no premedication;O¼affect the
incidence of blood transfusion reactions?
The evidence based practice committee (EBPC) at a
comprehensive cancer center in the Midwest conducted
a literature review to determine if evidence supported
the efﬁcacy for reducing transfusion reactions with
routine premedication utilizing acetaminophen and
diphenhydramine. The search strategy included elec-
tronic searches of numerous resources including PubMed
(MEDLINE), CINAHL (Cumulative Index to Nursing and
Allied Health Literature), Medline, Elton B. Stephens
Company (EBSCO), Ovid, and Scopus to gather estab-
lished information.
Findings & Interpretation: The results of one prospective,
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled and two
retrospective reviews were analyzed and failed to show any
beneﬁt to premedication prior to transfusion of blood
products. Based on the evidence, the EBPC sought to obtain a
baseline rate of transfusion reaction at their facility. Between
January and April 2014, a retrospective review was con-
ducted on 137 transfusion patients to determine the fre-
quency of transfusion-related reactions. Four transfusion
reactions were reported; all four patients had been pre-
medicated prior to transfusion. Six patients did not receive
any premedication; none of which had a transfusion-related
reaction.
Discussion & Implications: The chair of the EBPC presented
these ﬁndings at BMTQI. Committee concerns included the
possible increase in confounding febrile reactions that might
lead to unnecessary admissions and febrile transfusion re-
actionwork-ups. A compromisewas reached with the BMTQI
committee approving the elimination of Benadryl as a
routine premedication. Next steps will include imple-
mentation of this new protocol with additional data collec-
tion on rate of transfusion reactions for the next three
months. If results concur with reviewed evidence, this pro-
tocol changewill be expanded across the facility and can be a
platform for other centers who are still using premedication.
